
Terms of Agreement 

 By proceeding to checkout, customers agree to and acknowledge the 
following when purchasing or perusing plays, skits, or musicals from Plays in 
Days: 

• Preview copies (Perusal e-Scripts) once downloaded, will be used only to 
select a play, skit, or musical for production and will not be copied or used 
for production purposes. 

• Purchaser has permission for their theater group, school, church, youth 
group, or other production company or performing entity to produce as 
many performances as desired, royalty free, but this permission is limited to 
the purchaser of these materials. Scripts and production materials will not be 
shared outside of the theater group, school, church, youth group, or other 
production company or performing entity other than that for which this 
purchase was made. 

• Digital or paper copies may be shared/made in any amount necessary for 
purchaser’s production at no extra charge, but this permission is limited to 
the purchaser of these materials. Digital or paper copies of the scripts and 
production materials will not be shared outside of the theater group, school, 
church, youth group, or other production company or performing entity 
other than that for which this purchase was made. 

• The names of the authors of each play, skit, or musical (found on the title 
page of each script) will be included in any programs, photographs or videos 
posted online or otherwise, and in any advertising for each production, 
whether they be printed or digital format. 

• The wording, “Originally a Plays in Days Production” will be included in 
any programs, photographs or videos posted online or otherwise, and in any 
advertising for each production, whether they be printed or digital format. 

• The URL (website address) for Plays in Days, namely, 
www.playsindays.com will be included in any programs, photographs or 
videos posted online or otherwise, and in any advertising for each 
production, whether they be printed or digital format. 

 

 

 


